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TO BOYS AND GIRLS HOME

SCORED HUSBANDS

HIS SPEECH SETTLED IT

He Didn't Want no Shandyleer for the
Church, and Explained Why.
The congregation was debating
the question of whether or not to
GORVAIXIS OHEGOS.
purchase a chandelier for the new
church. Some argued in favor of
Responsibility $100,000.
it, and some opposed. - Reasons,
A General Banking Business. pro and con were advanced on both
sides.
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Family of Five Children Sent There-Ta- ken
Away by Sheriff
- Yesterday.
At the westside station yesterday afternoon, a 'family of five
children bade goodbye to their
mother, and left on. the train to
enter the Boys and Girls Home at
Portland. The children were in

Husbands who attended services
at the M E church South, "Sunday
morning heard themselves scored.
So did Christian Scientists.
The man who - did the scoring
was Bishop Duncan, of South Carolina. For hearers, he had all the
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The subiect was a discussion of to
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sister among us ez kin play the faith. The speaker held that both appeared in court and asked, for a
works and faith were essential. continuance of the case so that she
BY B. F. IRVINE.
thing to a standstill. I'm fur pro- The
rich man can not, he said apgress, fust, last and all the time,
might bring witnesses to prove that
but I dont want no instruments proach throne of grace and," laying she ought to be allowed to retain
down his fabulous wealth, say, all
Official Paper
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a standin' around idle."
the little ones, and the case was
The point settled the question this I will give to be saved. He continued until 10 o'clock yesterCORVALLIS, OREGON SEPT. 24, 1903. and the purchase of the four - lamp could not say, here are my cattle day morning for full presentation
chandelier" was indefinitely post- on a thousand hills, and here are of her side of the matter. At the ap?
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A New Case Appeared Yesterday Is at
the Sechler Home.
dependence and Iewisville, T P urday, a check for $1000, the full
and" Barclay, amount of the policy, was placed
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;
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The arrival for the past two weeks has
placed in our store one oi the largest and
best selected stock of merchandise we
have ever had, comprising alb the late
novelties in dress goods, silks, trimmings
ribbons, etc. In shoes you have the
largest and best selected stcck in the city
to choose from.
Our aim is to carry
everything to be found in an
dry goods store. Prices to please...... ......
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New Fall Merchandise
Silks, Velvets and Satins
Elegant Dress goods

Fine Clothing, Mens
Fine Clothing, Boys
Cloaks and Jackets
Single Pants and Vests
Tailor Made Suits
Overcoats and Ragline
Dress and Walking Skirts
Sweaters and Hunting Coat
Oil and Rubber Clothing
Outing Flannels .
W Iy Douglas $3 and $3 50 shoes
Royal Worchester Corsets
Shoes $3 50 and $4 .
Silk, Velvet and Wool shirt waists Walk-ove- r
"Hawes" $3 00 hats
Iadie's and Misses Footwear
House Furnishing dry goods
Boys "Security" Shoes
' Fancy Socks and Gloves
Iadies Rain Garments
New Golf Shirts
Fnrs and Rnffs

new uooas tueeKiy
We are showing this season an immense line of Ladies-Misseand Childrens, Cloaks, Jackets and Capes all this sea
.
son New York styles.

s
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Ladies bear in mind our Fine "Broadhead" Dress Good
are thoroughly shrunk and sponged.

,
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NEW GOODS!
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I have recently ree'd a line of stearling silver goods as
alhas never before been equalled in the city. . I have an
most unlimited varity of sterling silver teaspoons, singly or
Knives, exc.
in sets, also a choice line of sugar shells, butter
" most
complete
I have now in my store the largest and

line of watches and rings ever displayed in the city ol Corvallis. Clocks, hollow ond flat ware of the very best manusatfacture. Optical work a specialty,; eyes tested free and
isfaction .guaranteed. Fine watch repairing promptly done
aod fully guaranteed,' Call and see this extensive line at
.

PRATT the Jeweler & Optician,
$UCCe$$0r; 0
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Jl Sanders

.

Corvallis Oregon.
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Strictly Up to Dale!
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j, D. Mann & Co are receiving
Car Load Lots ol Furniture
For

60-fo- ot

'

fall trade, and are now able to
show a fine line ot
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Dusty Ore,

.

W. A. WELI.S.

To Sell or Let.
On' shares 300 goOd clean sheep.
J. H. Edwards.
Dusty,

Call and See!
cases
and writing deeks combook
My
Wanted.
Also a
bined, from $5 to $15 per piece.
of .other furniture, all new. - Must
lot
Young men of fine character, willing close out within three weeks. All kinds
to work and anxious. to please, wants of woodwork made and repaired. Shop
to do chores for board while he atopposite Farmers -- Hotel;
tends college. Inquire at Times office.
August Weitman.

Having disposetPof our meat market
in Corvallis, we hereby request all per
sons indebited to us to call and settle
before October 1st, Prompt attention to
this matter is earnestly desired.
Taylor & Ileisch.

Furniture, Carpets and Stoves
bar- - -Largest assortment and best
'

gains ever offered.

